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Would you take
a million dollars
for your eyes?

Thu mm't
Neglect Them.
We are st your
Service with
Many yean
Experience in
Fye examination.

Letcher & Son

Optometrists
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r COMING!
FRIDAY NIGHT

MARCH 28

University

of Oregon

Men s
Glee Club

GRANTS PASS
OPERA HOUSE

Auspices of Woman's
Association Presby-

terian Church

Admission 50c and 75c
plus 10 war tax

Tickets on sale by members of
the association Seat reserva-
tion oirens Wednesday at 0
o'clock at Hunting's Shack

CURTAIN AT 8:30 P. M.

By the amount of money "cir-
culating" in a community you
can judge whether the com-

munity Is prosperous or not.
Buying local products keeps
the money in Oregon where it
swells the capital and resources
of your state, where you pros-
per according to local condi-
tions.

USE HOME PRODUCTS

Home Industry League of
Oregon

PER52NdL
Mrs. F. E. Wood went to Medford,

this afternoon to visit friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Murtlneau weut

to Medford this afternoon.
O. S. Blanehard went to Salom last

night oa a business trip.
"Tanlac." Sabln has it. tl

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gaiety, returned
today from Portland, whore they
spent the winter.

Mrs. Mary Tompkins, who visited
her sister, Mrs. H. T. Hull, returned
to Central Toint this afternoon.

Mrs. 11. A. Uooth visited her sis-

ter. Mrs. R. 0. Smith. She went to
Medford this afternoon.

Dr. R. J. Bestul went to Ashland

last night, returning home this morn-

ing.
Early' Sunrise seed potatoes. Tar-dee- 's

Grocery. , 26

John Dubuls returned last night
from Portland and other, polios
where ha spent the past two weeks.

Karle, Voorhies arrived last night
from the University of Oregon to
spend his spring vacation at home.

' Grants Pass cafe now ope- n-
short orders at all hours up to 9:30
p. m.

Mrs. O. W. Murray came in this
morning from Ashland to spend a
week or more.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawkins re-

turned to Galiee the first of the week
after a long stay In California.

Early Sunrise seed potatoes. Par-

dee's Grocery. !
Mrs. Clyde Fields returned home

this morning from Portland, where
she has been visiting friends and
relatives for the past week.

W. H. Gaylord. of Medford, Jack
son and Josephine county agent foi
the Harley-Davjdso- n motorcycles,
was In the city yesterday.

W. E. McBrlde returned home this
morning from San Francisco, where
he spent the past two or three weeks
In the Southern Pacific hospital for
an operation.

Sam Pace, V. S. deputy marshal of
Portland, was In the city today serv-

ing subpoenas on several Grants Pass
residents, as witnesses In a bootleg-

ging case.
Miss Berenice Qulnlan, Miss Gen

evieve PattlUo and Jim Hum went
to Medford this afternoon to appear
on the program at the Chamber of
Commerce banquet.

Early Sunrise seed potatoes. Par
dee's Grocery. "5 !

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Estes, of Port
land, arrived this morning from
Talent, where they visited, and went
to Applegate, where they will visit
Mrs. Estes' father. J. A. Clark. They
expect to remain in this county.

Mrs. Mae Booth received tele
gram today from New York announc-
ing the arrival of "her son. Claude
Booth, member of the 17th Aero
Squadron. It is supposed that his
brother, Clifton, is with hlra.

COOS HAY LAXDGHAXT IS
XOT OPEN TO HOMKSTEADF.RS

Roseborg, Mar. 21 Clay Tollman,
land commissioner of the United
States has issued a statement warn-

ing the public that the lands of the
Southern Oregon land grand, com
monly known as the Coos Bay Wagon
Road grant, comprising 93,000 acres
In Coos and Douglas counties will
not be open to entry until the gov
ernment receives a deed as called
for in the act of February 26, 1919,
and until their classification by the
department. He states.

"The public is advised that there
Is no method or manner by which any
settlement or filing can be made at
the present time that will initiate or
confer any preference rigty for the
purchase or acquisition of any of
these lands."

XKW TOiAY

WANTED To exchange a billy goat
of the milk stock for one of the
same. Write to S. F. Overton,
Ttd. 2, Grants Pass, Ore., or phone
G10-F-2- 22

WANTED to rent for two months, a
Ford in good running condition.

...State price.. Address J. H. McFar-lan-

747 North Tenth street. 28

SITL-ATIO- WANTED by married
man who is on modern
mothods of mining. Am able to
take complete charge. Wife cook
If necessary. Address 511 care
of Courier. 23

WANTED Steel engravings, Slstlne
Madona, Mater Dolorosa, Blind Ni-rtl- a.

Notify Courier office care of
513. 23

FOR SALE OR TRADE for wood
150-eg- g Petaluma Incubator, good
condition. Call 894 North Tenth
street. 21

All kinds nf tsnal M.Vl.. .k
Courier.
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S LOCAL
W. 1J. r. Meeting

General Logan W. R. C. will hold
IU regular meeting tomorrow after
noon.

Leaving for Modfortb-- -
About fifty people are leaving for

Medford this aflernou to attend the
commercial club moot
ing and banquet to lie given In that
city tonight.

Basket Hull Tonight .
High School s. Murphy at Junior

hten. admission 23 cents. ui

Change nt K press Office
Jack Dent, Wells-Farg- o express

agent here for a tew months last
summer, will again take charge of
the office, after spending the past six
months at Medford. E. H. Harrison,
local agent since last September, will
return to Portland.

Parker House Roll .Saturday
Moore Baking Co. 21

F.dltor Visit City
"Jack" Retlow, accompanied by

Mrs. Retlow, Is visiting in Grains
Pass today. Mr. Retlow was former-
ly editor of tho Astorian. at Astoria.
Ore., and la the originator of the
"Uncle Dudley" series of cartoon;
that has appeared In many newspa-
pers. Owing to the 111 health of
Mrs. Retlow he Is seeking a new lo-

cation.

Cheer Up Folks
We are going to have that dance

at the Fruitdale grange hall Satur-
day, March 22. Neilson's orchestra,
tickets 75 cents. Want to come? 21

Xot Fined for Smoking
Last night's Courier stated that a

boy of this city was .arrested, and
fined $5 on the charge of smoking
cigarettes contrary to the city law,
but was paroled. The facts are, the
boy was not pronounced guilty of
the offense nor was he fined $3 by
the recorder. However, Recorder
AUyw says the fine referred to was
for an old offense. This statement
is made by request of those who
sided with the lad and assert that he
was innocent of the charge.

GRANTS PASS SOLDIER

SAYS RATIONS ARE LOW

One of the Grants Pass soldiers
who la still In France writes as fol-

lows, in regard to the bill of fare
now being issued to the soldiers:

"The- - eats are getting rather slim
over here. Plenty of stuff in the
quartermaster's store, but rations
are cut to almost nothing. The Y.
M. C. A. and quartermaster will sell
the stuff to the boys, but the rations
are so slim the boys have to buy
stuff to eat Instead of having it is-
sued to them. They had a meeting
and assessed each other from $1 to
$3 each to buy stuff to cook, as It had
got down to almost straight canned
salmon and corned 'Willie. "

tX,2t:i,H.' FOB AKTILLFRY

Washington, Mar. 21. Artillery
projects for the army which will be
completed contemplate expenditure
of $4 8,243,855 for guns of various
types, the war department announced
today. Among other items are 74
carriages for 12-in- seacoaat mor-
tars and 73 railway mounts for weap-
ons of this type.

PEPTONA
WILL HELP YOU

Peptona, the best tonic we
sell, gives you Extract of Cod
Liver Oil, the blood enriching
tonic effect of Iron and Man-
ganese, and the nourishment of
Malt.

IVptona is a scientific pre-
paration of time proven value;
la 'pleasant to take and does
not nauseate or disturb sensi-
tive stomachs.

Recommended as an aid In
convalescing from colds, and In
the rebuilding of run down
systems.

For Sale Only by

M. CLEMENS

BAPTISTS SIX MILLION

Portland, Mar. 20. One hundred
thousand iolleuo boys dropped their
books and Joined the colors In the
war agnlnst Germany. Nearly all of"'
them went overseas. Those young
men aro now returning home and
many of them will no doubt want to
finish their education. Hut- - one
ureat obstacle confronts them. The'
lack of finances. A soldier making
but 1.1(1 per month was not nhle to
save much.

The $6,000,000 victory campaign
of the Baptist church Is Intended to
remedy this situation. American
Baptist have been asked to kIvo as
part of their $6,000,000 budget a
total of $200,000 for Christian edu-
cation In America. Of this educa-
tional budget $70,000 Is to be used
this year to help Baptist boys finish
their, education when they come
home and $9R,000 Is for the aid of
Baptist rollleges. Ths victory cam- -'

pnlgn of the Northern Baptist
will be conducted nationally,

March 23 to 30. Harley R. Hallgren,
of Portland, Is director for Oregon. :

BF.ATH OF KF.XATOK DIMK'K

Oregon City. Mar. 21. St;sto Sen-

ator WaJter Dlmlck died hint nlht.
aited 39 years, from a hreak-dow- n

believed due to overwork during the
last legislative session.

Influence of Good Books.
When you find a child who loves

good hooks, the noxious weeds of
envy, hatred, Jealousy and malice are
not so likely to grow In his mind and
choke out the exquisite blossoms of
love, tenderness, unselfishness, grati-
tude and the desire to do unto others
as he would he done by. The love of
good books Is one foundation for good
character, observes writer In the
Oklahoman. It Is ths exception, not
the rule, to encounter sordldness, greed
or Insensibility In the man or woman '

who knows and loves good books. Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson once suld that so
long as a man had a friend he hud
something to live for. Is It not truo
so long as one can love good and i

beautiful hook that life never will he
without hope?

California Burglarc' Original Methods.
Burglars attempted in opeu the safe

of the Western Mechanical company.
Falling to dislodge the safe doom
fter burning off the hinges, they

broke Into the company's garage, too';
out track, hoisted the safe through
a skylight with the company's tackle,
hauled It to a canyon an l rifled It of
$1,500 cash and Liberty howls. Los
Angeles Times.
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Dress-U- p Week

April 5th to 12th
Join the procession Irilcr now

S. CALHOUN
: a Nlreel Inclusive local dinlee

E. HOLMAN
Invites you to look his stock over huyiu-j- f yttr

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, Wall Baby
Buggies, Sewing Machines, Hoosiers, and in fact
anything in our

He is nlw.lvs jjlad to show you what ho ha
you arc ready to luiy or not

COM I NO

jMur. 22, Saturday -- Clothing school
at courthouse

Mar. 28, Friday U. of O. Men's
Glee Club concert, opera houso.

CAItll OF THANKS

We deeply appreciate tho kind-

ness extended ns during our recent
and wish to express

our sincere thanks to tho many
friends who contributed tho beauti-
ful flowers.

MILS. ADAH M. MORRISON.
MISS ADAH E. MORRISON.
R. L. MORRISON,
L. S. MORRISON.
M. and MRS. LON MARTIN and

FAMILY. .
MR. and MRS. A. C. KPPKRLY

and FAMILY.

JOY THEATER--

SUPREME 7xsveensr
TRIUMPH
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Verdure on China's Great Wail.
Trees. and slirul.tivry plnnn-- In ths

soil Hint has Imi accumulating for
tnihilreils of yenrs on the great wall
of Chlnii ttre In thrlvlni; condition,
koiiih of thrill hfi vlnu grown to it
of 12 lo IS f.ft. This method of li.nu-llfylu- g

the grent wall was nn
0f tit movement for the re-

forestation of the country started
some time ngo with government sanc-
tion under the direction of foreign ex-

pert. The driveway on the great wall
Is considered very much Improved
with the addition of trees.

XOTICK

For the Information of tho.e con- -

templatliiK planting gardens this sea-

son notice Is hereby given that the
sprinkling rate in force UiH year and
the year before will prevail ditrlnc

, tho coming Indication season, that I

rrom May 23rd to (September 23rd.

MATINEES 2:15.
NIGHTS 8:00
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LOVE STORY

f

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT!
It is THE picture of a decade. That is why it has been so trem-dousl- y

successful everywhere, and also why we paid the
biggest price we have ever paid for a picture because

We Knew You Wanted It!
PRICES

Matinees-- .

Nights

G.

'Vrr

Seats on Sale at
Homing's Shack


